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Correction to: Epidemiology of taeniosis/
cysticercosis in Europe, a systematic review:
eastern Europe
Chiara Trevisan1,2*†, Smaragda Sotiraki3†, Minerva Laranjo-González4, Veronique Dermauw1, Ziqi Wang5,
Age Kärssin6,7, Aleksandar Cvetkovikj8, Andrea S. Winkler9,10, Annette Abraham9,10, Branko Bobić11, Brian Lassen2,7,
Carmen Michaela Cretu12, Cozma Vasile13, Dimitris Arvanitis14, Gunita Deksne15,16, Ilievski Boro17, István Kucsera18,
Jacek Karamon19, Jovana Stefanovska8, Břetislav Koudela20,21, Maja Jurhar Pavlova22, Marian Varady23,
Marina Pavlak24, Mindaugas Šarkūnas25, Miriam Kaminski26, Olgica Djurković-Djaković11, Pikka Jokelainen7,27,28,
Dagny Stojčević Jan29, Veronika Schmidt9,10, Zorica Dakić30, Sarah Gabrië31, Pierre Dorny1,32, Jasmin Omeragić33,
Davor Alagić34 and Brecht Devleesschauwer31,35
Correction to: Parasit Vectors (2018) 11:569
https://doi.org/10.1186/s13071-018-3153-5
In the original article [1], the authors Dr Jasmin
OMERAGIĆ and Dr Davor ALAGIĆ were erroneously
omitted from the co-authors list. The authors significantly
contributed to the article by providing data for Bosnia and
Herzegovina, and by reading and approving the final ver-
sion of the manuscript. As such, the authors have now
been added to the original article’s [1] co-authors list.
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